


bringing authentic and 
contemporary foods 
from all over the
world to our 
consumers



Our policies and procedures are smart and 
user-friendly, putting your needs above 

everything else.

Our products will stand out within your existing 
listings and add great value to your categories.

We maintain a rewarding discount and rebate 
system for our loyal customers.

Esma is a food distributor based in London. We add 
value to the British food scene by offering a range 

of carefully selected products from all over the 
world. All our products champion authenticity, 

great taste and nutritional value. 

worthwhile

unique

modern

aboutus



Uncle Yoshiro is an innovative snack brand, whose main product is called Saketoba - a 
Japanese variation of salmon jerky. They use ethically-sourced wild salmon, caught in 

the North-East Pacific ocean to produce Saketoba. The salmon is cut into thin strips with 
the skin left on and dried at various temperatures, using Japanese spices to maintain 

jaw-dropping flavour and juiciness.



Packaging: Wild caught Pacific salmon / Chilled shelf life of 90 days
Ambient shelf life of 30 days / Protein rich and healthy

25g in cases of 24
60g in cases of 18



Monarch is a fine foods brand based in London, counting black sturgeon 
caviar and wild smoked salmon amongst its offerings. It caters to some of the 

best dining establishments in the capital and is a preferred choice for a 
handful of renowned chefs, as well as an array of private home-delivery 

customers throughout the country.



Season: Fw21

Origin: FAO 61, northern pacific ocean

Type: gently cold smoked

Net weight: 125gr

Usage: consume & relish

Characteristics: rich & plentiful

Species: Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Season: Fw21

Origin: FAO 67, northern pacific ocean

Type: gently cold smoked

Net weight: 125gr

Usage: consume & relish

Characteristics: lean & luscious

Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Cold smoked Coho salmon (oncorhynchus kisutch)
Wild caught FAO 67

Cold smoked King salmon (oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
Wild caught FAO 61

Siberian sturgeon pasteurised (acipenser baerii)Kaluga sturgeon x Japanese sturgeon 
(huso dauricus x acipenser schrenckii)

Siberian sturgeon (acipenser baerii)Russian sturgeon (acipenser gueldenstaedtii)

Packaging: Chilled shelf life of 30 days  / Frozen shelf life of 360 days125g in cases of 15 / 1000g in case of 1

Available in tins of 30g, 50g, 100g and 250g /   Chilled shelf life of 180 days



Kahwati was created to inspire excellence and satisfy all your coffee 
necessities. They see the process of brewing coffee as a ceremony and a 

long lasting heritage. Behind every cup of Kahwati is a meaningful 
experience. Their grounding and blending techniques honour the finest 

Middle Eastern traditions, with unique additions of cardamom and saffron.



Medium pods Dark pods

Packaging: 10 capsules in cases of 10

Shah blend x extra cardamom Arabian blend x cardamom Medium roast

Istanbul blend Kingdom blend x saffron & 
cardamom

Dark roast

Packaging:
1000g in cases of 6

Packaging: 250g in cases of 12
500g in cases of 6

WHOLE COFFEE BEANSGROUNDED COFFEE

COFFEE PODS



+44 20 8168 1221
info@esmafoods.co.uk
www.esmafoods.co.uk


